About Us

The Wise Company is part of the D. Canale – Family Business with Headquarters in Memphis, Tennessee. Wise has production factories in Savannah, Tennessee and Carlyle, Illinois and a distribution center in Rector, Arkansas. Wise has been a leader in the seating industry for the past 59 years.

Our Mission

Dedicated to provide quality and safety to the ambulance industry

Product

Our Seamless seat assemblies are designed by bonding upholstery and foam together for precision look and extended ware. The seamless design ensures easy clean-up of blood borne pathogens.

Our Sewn Seat Assemblies are designed with the same integrity as our seamless seats but with more color options and personalization with embroidered & embossed logo.

All seat frames can be equipped with 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 point belt systems. All seats accept belt systems with normally open circuits.

Our Child Safety seats are designed with built in 5 point restraint to comfortably secure an uninjured child 20 to 50 pounds during transport.

We offer both our Attendant and Child seats with either a 6 or 12 degree back and all seat frames are armrest ready, with the exception of 6 Point belt and fold-down frame assemblies. All frames are engineered for comfort and safety.

We offer a full line of fixed cabinet bases and variable height and locking position swivel bases.

Custom built CPR & Squad Bench cushions to customer specifications.

Our New line of Soft Edge Trim System carries safety to a whole new level for the ambulance industry. Trim can be factory installed or retro fitted.

SAE J3026 CERTIFIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Triple K Standards</th>
<th>FMVSS 207</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FMVSS 208</td>
<td>FMVSS 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMVSS 213 Child Seats</td>
<td>FMSS 302 Fire Retardant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All testing by independent certified facilities, results available upon request.

Featured Trade Shows:

EMS Today
EMS Expo
AAA

For more information, contact us at:

Wise EMS Seating
765 Industrial Road
Savannah, TN 38372

Teresa Williams
Cell: 901-483-3223
Fax: 731-925-9022 or 901-531-8002
twilliams@wiseseats.com

www.wiseEMS.com
Attendant & Child Safety Seat w/ 2-point Belt

**Seamless Attendant**
WM1611 12° Back Attendant Seat w/2 Pt Belt
WM1659 6° Back Attendant Seat w/2 Pt Belt

**Seamless Child**
WM1615 12° Back Child Seat w/2 Pt Belt
WM1791 6° Back Child Seats w/2 Pt Belt

**Seamless Recliner**
WM1653 Attendant Seat Assembly w/ Recline - 2 Pt Belt Only

**Sewn Attendant**
WM1639 12° Back Attendant Seat w/2 Pt Belt
WM1857 6° Back Attendant Seat w/2 Pt Belt

**Sewn Child**
WM1607 12° Back Child Seat w/2 Pt Belt
WM1834 6° Back Child Seat w/2 Pt Belt

**Belt Colors Available:**
Black / Red / Orange

*See page 18 for available upholstery colors*
Attendant & Child Safety Seat w/ 3 point Belt

READY

SEATS WILL ACCEPT NORMALLY
OPEN CIRCUIT BELTS

Seamless Attendant
WM1613 12° Back Attendant Seat w/3 Pt Belt
WM1814 6° Back Attendant Seat w/3 Pt Belt

Seamless Child
WM1637 12° Back Child Seat w/3 Pt Belt
WM1807 6° Back Child Seat w/3 Pt Belt

Sewn Attendant
WM1614 12° Back Attendant Seat w/3 Pt Belt
WM1793 6° Back Attendant Seat w/3 Pt Belt

Sewn Child
WM1638 12° Back Child Seat w/3 Pt Belt
WM1835 6° Back Child seat w/3 Pt Belt

BELT COLORS AVAILABLE:
BLACK / RED /ORANGE

See page 18 for available upholstery colors
### Attendant & Child Safety Seats w/4 Point Belt

**Seamless Attendant**
- WM1655 12° Back Attendant Seat w/4 Pt Belt
- WM1856 6° Back Attendant Seat w/4 Pt Belt

**Seamless Child**
- WM1657 12° Back Child Seat w/4 Pt Belt
- WM1861 6° Back Child Seat w/4 Pt Belt

**Sewn Attendant**
- WM1656 12° Back Attendant Seat w/4 Pt Belt
- WM1858 6° Back Attendant Seat w/4 Pt Belt

**Sewn Child**
- WM1658 12° Back Child Seat w/4 Pt Belt
- WM1863 6° Back Child Seat w/4 Pt Belt

**SEATS WILL ACCEPT NORMALLY OPEN CIRCUIT BELTS**

**Belt Colors Available:**
BLACK / RED / YELLOW

See page 18 for available upholstery colors
Attendant & Child Safety Seats w/5 Point Belt

Seamless Attendant
WM1806 12° Back Attendant Seat w/5 Pt Belt
WM1855 6° Back Attendant Seat w/5 Pt Belt

Seamless Child
WM1808 12° Back Child Seat w/5 Pt Belt
WM1862 6° Back Child Seat w/5 Pt Belt

Sewn Attendant
WM1859 12° Back Attendant w/5 Pt Belt
WM1860 6° Back Attendant w/5 Pt Belt

Sewn Child
WM1864 12° Back Child Seat w/5 Pt Belt
WM1865 6° Back Child Seat w/5 Pt Belt

BELT COLORS AVAILABLE:
BLACK / RED / YELLOW

See page 18 for available upholstery colors

Child Seat w / WM1985 Armrest

Attendant Seat
Attendant Seats w/ 6 Point Belt

Our seat assemblies with 6-Pt belt system offers additional upper torso production which allows you to move to the edge of the seat while holding the body securely in the seat. This seat will not accept armrest.

Seamless Attendant
WM2050  Attendant Seat w/ 6 Pt Belt

Seamless Child Seat
WM2072  Back Seat w/ 6 Pt Belt

Sewn Attendant
WM2069  Attendant Seat w/ 6 Pt Belt

Sewn Child Seat
WM2081  Back Seat w/ 6 Pt Belt

BELT COLORS AVAILABLE:
BLACK / RED / YELLOW

See page 18 for available upholstery colors
Multi-Patient Transfer - Attendant & Child Safety Seats

- Enhances your Ambulance with Greater Flexibility
- Quick release hinge allows seat back to fold forward
- Easy release on Swivel Base allows seats to swivel inward
- Non-skid surface on ABS back cap adds security when placing backboard on seats
- Backboard is secured by wall mount anchored belts

Seamless Attendant Fold Down
WM1805  Seamless Attendant Seat w/3 Pt Belt
WM2010  Seamless Attendant Seat w/4 Pt Belt
WM2011  Seamless Attendant Seat w/5 Pt Belt

Seamless Child Fold Down
WM1995  Seamless Child Safety Seat w/3 Pt Belt

Sewn Attendant Fold Down
WM2047  Sewn Attendant Seat w/4 Pt Belt
WM2012  Sewn Attendant Seat w/5 Pt Belt

3 PT BELT COLORS AVAILABLE:
BLACK / RED / ORANGE

4 PT BELT COLORS AVAILABLE:
BLACK / RED / YELLOW

See page 18 for available upholstery colors
Bases

ALL WISE BASE HARDWARE FEATURES A POWDER COATED FINISH THAT IS CORROSION RESISTANT

WM1934
Standard 8-way Swivel Base w/45° Stops
9.568” Tall

WM1935
Standard 2-way Swivel Base w/Forward and Rear Facing
*Designed especially for Child Safety Seats*
9.568” Tall

WM1936
Low Profile 8-way Swivel Base w/45° Stops
4.624” Tall

WM1937
Low Profile 2-way Swivel Base w/Forward and Rear Facing
*Designed especially for Child Safety Seats*
4.624” Tall

WM10233
Extra Low Profile w/30° Left and Right Swivel Base
3.253” Tall

WM10239
Extra Low Profile 8-way Swivel Base
3.253” Tall
Cabinet Bases

WM1610 OPEN CABINET BASE
Height: 9” Width 17.75” Depth 17.75”
• Mounts in two positions - curb side or rear-facing with 16” centers

WM1660 CABINET BASE
With Latch
Same construction as WM1610
Height: 9” Width 17.75” Depth 17.75”
• Mounts in two positions - curb side or rear-facing with 16” centers

WM1752 CABINET BASE
With Key Lock
Same construction as WM1610
Height: 9” Width 17.75” Depth 17.75”
• Mounts in two positions - curb side or rear-facing with 16” centers

WM1915 HEATER CABINET BASE
Designed to house heating unit
Height: 12.313” Width: 17.875” Depth: 17.75”

Squad Bench Cushions

Cushion sizes are custom made to your measurements
• Unique, detachable system for easy, quick removal and replacement when cleaning up
• Seamless construction for easy removal of blood borne pathogens
• Starlite plastic base is impervious to disinfectants and body fluids
• High density, fire retardant foam meets FMVSS 302
• Routed inside edge minimizes cover tearing from within
• Uni-Seal construction
• Sewn cushions have a 2 Mil vapor barrier between cover and foam

See page 18 for available colors
CPR/Squad Bench Wall Mount

Wall Mount

**WM1967** Wall Mount CPR/Squad Bench Back Cushion (*does not include seat cushion*)

*Seat bottom cushions ordered to specification*

**WM1966-2** Back Cushion Only

**WM1966-3** Head Rest Only

*Seat bottom cushions ordered to specification*

**WM2015** Back Rest Cushion

*Seat bottom cushions ordered to specification*

See page 14 for available colors

Belts sold Separately (page 13)
All Wise Ambulance Seats are “Arm Rest Ready”
*6 Pt ASSEMBLIES WILL NOT ACCEPT ARM RESTS*

**Sewn Armrests**
- WM1647 Sewn Armrest Kit
  Includes Left & Right Hand
- WM1647R Sewn Armrest Right
- WM1647L Sewn Armrest Left
*See page 18 for available colors*

**Fully Sealed Antimicrobial Armrests***
- WM1985R I-Skin Armrest Right
- WM1985L I-Skin Armrest Left

*First time seat retrofitting w/ arm rest will require a WM2059 Back Cap*

**Available Colors**
- 0001 Cobalt
- 0002 Desert Rose
- 0005 Black
- 0003 Ash
- 0004 Gun Metal

**Replacement Parts**
- VM8951 Seamless Seat Cushion
- VM8079 Child Seat Insert - Cover Only
- WM1959 Adjuster Kit Complete w/Towel Bar & Hardware
- WM1959-1 Towel Bar Only
- MP2937 Tear Drop Knob
- WM1812 ABS Replacement Back Cap for 2, 3, 4, & 5 Pt Belt Systems
- WM1867 ABS Replacement Back Cap for Multi-patient Transfer Fold Down Seats
- WM2059 ABS Replacement Back Cap for Seat Assemblies with Arm Rests
- WM2074 ABS Replacement Back Cap for 6 Pt Belt System
- WM1660-1 Door Assembly Kit w/ Latch Lock
- WM1752-1 Door Assembly Kit w/ Keyed Lock
Belts and Restraints

WM1974  2 Pt Red Web Belt w/ 8” Buckle
WM2034  2 Pt Black Web Belt w/ Sleeve, Normally Open Circuit
WM2076  4 Pt Integrated Black Web Belt
WM2040  4 Pt Wall Mount Black Web Belt w/ Mounting Hardware
         *Does not meet SAE J2036 Standards
WM2067  4 Pt Integrated Red Web Belt
         *Does not meet SAE J2036 Standards
WM2053  5 Pt Wall Mount Yellow Web Belt w/ Mounting Hardware
         *Meets SAE J2036 Standards
WM2054  5 Pt Wall Mount Black Web Belt w/ Mounting Hardware
         *Meets SAE J2036 Standards
WM1981  6 Pt Wall Mount Black Web Belt w/ Mounting Hardware
         *Meets SAE J2036 Standards
WM2075  3 Pt Integrated Black Web Belt, 8” End Release Buckle, Normally Open Circuit
WM2077  5 Pt Child Black Web Belt
WM2078  3 Pt Integrated Black Web Belt
WM2080  6 Pt Integrated Black Web Belt
WM2088  5 Pt Integrated Black Web, Dual Sensor Belt w/ Rotary Buckle
WM2090  3 Pt Integrated Black Web Belt w/ 11.5” Buckle
WM678   2 Pt Black Web Belt

*SOME BELTS ARE AVAILABLE WITH NORMALLY OPEN CIRCUITS
CALL FOR MORE INFO

Standard Webbing color is Black. Also available in Yellow, or Red on specific belts.

Black  
2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 Pt.

Yellow  
4, 5 & 6 Pt.

Red  
2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 Pt.

Orange  
2 & 3 Pt.
COLOR CHART

SEAMLESS
Morbern New Dauphine Vacuum Form

- DA304 Cobalt 1007
- DA314 Desert Rose 1015
- DA322 Ash 1004
- DA324 Gun Metal 1009
- DA310 Sage
- DA312 Taupe
- DA300 Black

Spradling International Vacuum Form

- Blue Ridge 6903
- Port 6902
- Dove 6901
- Gun Metal 6904

Naugahyde Formfit 2 Vac Form

- Slate Blue XL2078
- Claret XL2083
- Dove XL2081
- Gun Metal XL2079
- Royal XL2080
- Forest XL2086

SEWN
Morbern

- DU-116 Cobalt 1201
- DU-144 Desert Rose 1202
- L6758 Light Grey 1200
- L6057 Medium Dark Grey 1210

Spradling

- Blue Ridge 8572
- Port 8533
- Orange 9431
- Dove 8567
- Gun Metal 8539

Custom colors available on request
Due to printing limitations the colors shown here may not match actual vinyl exactly. Check sample swatches for exact colors.
SPECIFICATIONS

- Flammability: California Fire Regulation Automotive (FMVSS-302)
- Durability exceeds industry accepted by Wyzenbeek Test Standard for Abrasion
- Anti-Bacterial/Anti-Microbial treatments
- -25° F cold crack resistance, Federal Standard 191A 5874
- Anti-static finish
- Sulfide stain resistant
- Oil stain resistant
- Width: 54”

CARE & CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS

Vinyl has been designed so that difficult stains can be cleaned without having to use strong active solvents such as nail polish remover or diluted solutions of acetone and water. Follow the ensuing instructions carefully for the best long-term results.

It is recommended that each stain is cleaned in a step-wise manner using the following sequence:

**STEP 1**
Regular cleaning. Dirt and grime. Use mild soap and water, then fresh water rinse. Cleaning frequency depends on use. As a minimum, please clean weekly.

**STEP 2**
Stubborn stains. Crayon, eye shadow, chocolate, blood. Wipe using a soft cloth or soft brush. Use detergent cleaners such as Formula 409 or Fantastik. Rinse with clean water and wipe dry.

**STEP 3**
More difficult stains. Ballpoint pens, lipstick, mustard, tar or asphalt. Carefully clean the stained area with lighter fluid or rubbing alcohol. Carefully rinse with clean water and dry.

**NOTE**
For best results, immediate attention is required for severe stains.

**CAUTION**
Exercise care as these solvents are flammable. Use only small quantities of solvents and keep clear of any sources of ignition. Wear protective gloves and ensure cleaning takes place in a well ventilated area.
UNLIMITED WARRANTY 12 MONTH

The Wise Company, Inc. warrants that each new seat and all accessories and equipment (except upholstery material) supplied by the Wise Company is free from defects (to be determined by exclusively by the Wise Company) in material or workmanship for a period of 12 months to the original purchaser.

The Wise Company, Inc. will replace from its factory, or at its option, repair any parts which, in the opinion of the manufacturer, have failed or worn as stated previously.

This warranty shall be considered void if, in the opinion of the Wise Company one or more of the following conditions are present:

- The seat or any accessory/equipment has been altered, modified, changed or reworked in a manner not previously authorized by the Wise Company.
- The seat has been subjected to abuse, neglect or accident
- The seat is installed in a a manner that would subject the seat to abnormal use
- Damage to covers caused by cuts, burns, or abuse

The Wise Company, Inc. makes no other express warranty and offers no remedy except herein described. The Wise Company disclaims any liabilities for incidental or consequential damages resulting from breach of any express or implied warranty with respect to the Wise Company seating product covered by this warranty. All other warranties express, implied or statutory including implied warranties of fitness for a particular purpose are limited to the period of this warranty.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. So the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights, which vary from state to state.

Failure to give prompt, written notice within thirty (30) days of the discover of any defect in material or workmanship which occurs within the warranty period with void this warranty.

Send such notification to:

The Wise Company, Inc.
79 South 2nd St
Memphis, TN 38103
1-800-251-2622